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Streaking Sooners 
stay atop AP poll
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Oklahoma on Monday became the 
first No. 1 team in five weeks to hold 
the top spot in The Associated Press 
college basketball poll.

The Sooners did need some extra 
time, however, as they were taken to 
overtime before beating Kansas 94- 
89 last week. That and a victory over 
Colorado, also on the road, im
proved the Sooners to 23-3 and 
earned them 61 of the 65 first-place 
votes from the nationwide panel of 
sportswriters and broadcasters and 
1,296 points.

held the No. 6 spot, and Missouri, 
which dropped from third after los
ing at Iowa State last week.

Syracuse, 22-5, split two games 
last week, losing to Georgetown and 
beating Providence. The Orange
men had 934 points, four more than 
Missouri, 22-5.
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d/Spring Break 
South Padre Island

Radical Radisson Resort
formerly the HILTON

Rooms Available Limited Time
Call Now:

1-800-292-7704

Meanwhile, two schools made 
their first-ever appearances in the 
poll.

St. Mary’s, Calif, 22-3, joined the 
Top Twenty at No. 19, while Ball 
State, 21-2, took the final spot in the 
rankings.

Arizona, 20-3, held second, re
ceiving two first-place votes and 
1,224 points.

Georgetown, 20-3, improved one 
place from last week with 1,146 
points. Indiana, which beat Michi
gan at the buzzer in its only game 
last week, jumped from ninth to 
fourth.

The Hoosiers, 21-5, received one 
first-place vote and 976 points, four 
more than North Carolina, 22-5.

Louisville, 18-5, and Duke, 19-4, 
each jumped two places from last 
week. The Cardinals moved to 
eighth with 852 points, while Duke 
had 810.

Illinois, fifth last week, rounded 
out the Top Ten after losing 72-52 
at Wisconsin. T he Fighting Illini, 2 1- 
4, had 696 votes, 105 more than 
West Virginia, which led the Second 
Ten and holds the nation’s current 
longest winning streak at 20 games.

The Mountaineers were followed 
by Florida State, Michigan, Iowa, Se- 
ton Hall, Stanford, North Carolina 
State, Nevada-Las Vegas, St. Mary’s 
and Ball State.

St. Mary’s is tied for first place in 
the West Coast Athletic Conference 
with Pepperdine. Only Pepperdine, 
Stanford and San Francisco have 
beaten the Gaels.

College Republicans
Aggie GOP

Presents
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8:30 p.m. 

Rm 308 Rudder

The Tar Heels, who jumped three 
places with two victories last week, 
were followed by Syracuse, which

Ball State holds first place in the 
Mid-American Conference and both 
the Cardinals’ losses were in confer
ence to Ohio University and Toledo.

Ohio State and Louisiana State 
both dropped from the Top 
Twenty.

Lady Aggies take on 
struggling Rice tonight

By Stan Golaboff

SPORTS WRITER

point loss to Arkansas when they 
host Rice tonight in G. Rollie 
White Coliseum.

1 he I exas A&M Lady Aggies 
will try to rebound from a one-

Lady Ags vs. Rice
• What:Texas A&M’s Lady Aggies 
(15-8; 7-5 in the SWC) host Rice (11- 
12; 3-10) in Southwest Conference 
women’s basketball.
• When:7:30 p.m.
• Where:G. Rollie White Coliseum.
• Radio:The game will be broadcast 
on WTAW-AM (1150) with Chuck 
Cooperstein doing the play-by-play 
and Duke Keith handling the color

The Lady Ags (15-8; 7-5 in the 
Southwest Conference) are com
ing off a 74-73 loss to Arkansas.

Rice (11-12 overall and 3-10 in 
SWC) is coming off a 70-63 lossto 
SMU and are looking for their 
First road win of the year. Rice is 
0-7 on the road.

“Rice is a dangerous team," 
Head Coach Lynn Hickey said. 
“They have nothing to lose and 
we have to play loose to have a 
chance to win.”

commentarL.

Earlier this year, A&M rallied 
from a three-point deficit at half
time to beat Rice 71-65 in Hous
ton.

Aggie netters host UTA
After taking some hard knocks 

in Florida last weekend, A&M’s 
men’s tennis team matches up 
with the University of Texas at 
Arlington at the Omar Smith 
T ennis Center at 1:30 p.m. today.

The Aggies have been hin
dered by the loss of Steve Ken
nedy and Craig Whitteker to 
knee injuries.

The Aggies dropped matches 
to Texas Christian, Miami and 
Duke over the weekend. A&M 
won only six of the 24 matches in 
Florida.

Coach n-jxMH Kent said the

matches played in Florida would 
have been tough to win under 
any circumstances.

“The injuries hurt us, but those 
were outstanding teams that we 
were facing,” Kent said. “We 
would have had a tough time with 
them even if we were healthv."

A&M is 0-4 on the season, los
ing their first match, with Trinity, 
before dropping the three in 
Florida. The match with UTA is 
A&M’a first home match of the 
season and will be followed by 
two more in the homestand.

Price hits 27 as Cavs hammer Rockets
RICHFIELD, Ohio (AP) — The 

Cleveland Cavaliers weren’t about to 
waste a rare appearance on network 
television.

“We’ve played well all year and we 
finally got a chance to show the 
whole country what we can do,” 
Mark Price said Monday after he 
scored 27 points in Cleveland’s 1 10- 
90 victory over the Houston Rockets.

It was the Cavaliers’ first regular- 
season home game on national net
work television in 11 years. The 
game was shown by CBS.

“We don’t get a chance to play on 
national TV very often, and espe
cially not at home,” said Price, w'ho 
was 10-of-12 from the field, includ
ing 2-of-2 on 3-pointers, and 5-of-5 
from the line.

won whenever he got the ball.
“That makes it tough inside,” Ola- 

juwon said. “They come at you from 
all angles.”

substitutes freely the rest of die way 
Mike Woodson had 18 points 1 

Houston. Daugherty scored 18,R« 
Harper had 16 and Nance 15 
Cleveland.

Softball

The victory was the Cavaliers’ 
18th straight at home and improved 
their NBA-leading record to 39-12.

“That team is scary,” said Rockets’ 
coach Don Chaney, whose team beat 
Cleveland 106-105 in Houston Dec. 
6. “They have tremendous size. 
That’s the key to their defense. You 
may beat one guy, and the next guy 
either blocks the shot or intimidates 
you so you won’t make it.”

“Akeem had tough points, and 
that’s a credit to Brad,” Nance said. 
“Mike was coming over to double- 
team him, and then I was trying to 
get the blocks.”

Houston, 31-19, had a four-game 
winning streak stopped. It marked 
only the second time Cleveland has 
beaten Houston in their last 10

The Cavaliers fell behind by fin 
early but went on an 11-0 run top 
up 15-9 with seven minutes 
the first quarter. Nance had sevti 
points during the spun, which pit 
Cleveland ahead to stay.

(Continued from page 9)
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College Station, Texas 77840 

1 block South of Texas & University

competitive against UTA, I think we 
will have a good year.

“If we win two, that would be awe
some, especially against a team like 
theirs.”

Brock will be relying on the older 
players for leadership through the 
early part of the season.

“Tory Parks in the outfield is a 
key for us,” Brock said. “She has 
given us very realiable play in her 
three years here and we are looking 
for more of it from her.”

A&M will also be relying our it’s 
reputation. A&M has won three na
tional championships and finished 
second twice since 1982.

“We have had an unbelievable run 
of great play the last eight years and 
this may be a down year for us,” 
Brock said. “The girls don’t think so. 
They think they are better than 
ninth, so who knows.”

If tradition has anything to do 
with it, A&M could win a fourth na
tional championship.

Larry Nance blocked seven shots 
and the Cavaliers used an effective 
double team to make Houston’s 
Akeem Olajuwon work hard for all 
of his 21 points, more than three un
der his average. Mike Sanders 
rushed from the weak side to help 
Brad Daugherty double-team Olaju-

meetings.
The Cavaliers led by eight at the 

half and gradually widened the mar
gin to as many as 20 in the third 
quarter behind nine points by Daug
herty in the period.

Houston got within three on Oc 
Thorpe’s dunk early in the secoci 
quarter, but Cleveland respondti 
with a 14-point streak, spurredb 
Price 3-pointer, to take a 45-28 Ik 
with eight minutes to play in tit 
half.

Daugherty made four straight 
free throws to open the fourth quar
ter and John “Hot Rod” Williams 
added a fast-break dunk to put the 
Cavalers up 94-70, their biggest lead 
of the game. Both coaches played

Woodson scored 11 points ini 
final 7:15 of the second quarter 
help the Rockets close to 59-51 attl 
half. Price h ad 14 points in the .«| 
ond quarter, including Cleveland 
final eight before halftime.

TANK MCNAMARA by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds
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SAVE 250
Look for specially marked bottles of Dr Pepper 
and Diet Dr Pepper at participating retailers.

THE

on your next purchase of any 2-liter or 3-liter 
bottle or multi-pack of Dr Pepper* Diet Dr Pepper, 

Caffeine Free Dr Pepper,* or Caffeine Free Diet Dr Pepper'
Mr. Retailer: Dr Pepper Company

OF AMERICA

Free game labels (while supplies last) and rules available by mailing a 
self-addressed stamped envelope to: Fast Lane Game. PO. Box 10101. 
Van Nuys, CA 91409-0101 by April 30,1989. (WA and VT residents 
may omit stamp.) One request per envelope, per day. Game ends 
May 30,1989. Void where prohibited.

TODAY’S
CHEVROLET

1989 GM Corp All rights reserved

I reimburse you the face value 
of this coupon plus 8c handling if 
you and the consumer have met 
the offer's terms. Void if 
prohibited, taxed, restricted, 
transferred, assigned, or coupon is 
reproduced, gang cut or mint 
condition. Consumer pays deposit 
and taxes. Cash value 1/200.

ONE COUPON PER CONSUMER PURCHASE 
REDEEM BY MAILING 70. Dr Pepper, PO Bor 
870050, El Paso, Texas 88587 0050

) DR PEPPER, DR and PEPPER are 
registered trademarks of 

Dr Pepper Company, Dallas, Texas 1989

‘NUTRASWEET and the NUTRASWEET symbol are registered trademarks ot The NutraSweet Company tor its brand ot sweetening ingredient No Purchase Necessary Available in Limited Areas sm^qq nami
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